
.nnnd, though strictly consumptive, calls for a
lareo amount of goods. Tlio openingof U>o spring
rt-nH<ia found the Interior trade with stocks reduced
lo exceptionally small dimensions, and, os iliey
have (lime n continuously pood business since,
tliplr purchases nro ncccMssrlly more liberal than
for some seasons pa»t. In comparison with IHTfI
nn Increase In the volume of Jobbers* sales of 10®
t.’i per cent Is olsimcd. Regarding collections few
complaints nro heard, ■According to tlio Now York Journal of Com•

turret, the Imports of foreign drygoods at (Import
of Now York for tlio montli of .March oin 31,.’117, •

Dl l greater than for thu corresponding month la«t
year. For the throe months of the year the total
Imports show nn Increase of 81,(11)1,-PHI ns com*
pared with the sanni (lino last year, and the total
of poods thrown on the market In the snmn time Is
1m1?70,457 less than the totailinportiitions. For
the nine months of the (Weal year thetotal Impor-
tations have burn SO t, 224,048. and showingan ex*cess of $1,810,055as compared with thesame time
lu 1878.

HEW rORK,
NkwYook, April H.—Uuslness conttnnes fair

with coiion-iroods cotmubsion-houscs, ami prints
nmru active; cotton poods very linn at tho late ml*
viuice. and additional makes marked np hy agents
amt Jobbers; ginghams sluggish hat sternly; dress
ponds In moderate demand; overcoatings innro
siinuhl for. hut light-weight clnthlncwooluns quiet
lu ilrst hands; foreign goods doing fairly.

by 'rnoisaiiAPii.
roiunnN.

The following Werereceived by tho ChlcacroTloarJ
of't’rado:

I.ivzui'ool. .April B—llsflO a. m.—Flour, Ps
0>;©10s. Wheat—Winter. 8s lld^iu2d: spring,
7s (IdQHs 2d; white, Ks 10®(>*4d; club, 0* SW®Us
hi. Corn, 4s (id. Pork, 525. Lard. Tts t»d,
itecolpts of wbo&t last three days, 10.1,000 centals,
151.(100 American.

Lircnvoui., April 8—1:50 p. m.—Weather dull.
Ilrcudstuilfl quiet; imnil business, Winter wheat,
8* lltlGlDs Id. Poet unchanged.

J,ivKUi*oou April B.—llttc»n—Cnmhcrlnnds, 25s
(Id; short ribs. 275; longcicnr, 275; abort clear,
27s (Id. Ilcef—l’rlinn mess, 71i,5 India mess, 77»;
extra India mess, FHs. Cheese—Choice, 48s.
blioaldors, 225. Tallow—Primo city, Slss t)d. Lard,
JWsOd. Pork—Prime mess. Eastern, 555; West-
ern, 50s. Hams, long cut, 21M& average. :17«.

Losjiox, April K—Livinmmi,—'Wheat quiet.
Corn Bloady. Maiik Lake—Cargoes oil const—
Wheat, qnlct and Btemly,

Special HUpaU-.h to T.'ta Tv-bune.
Lirmipmu., April s-il:;!0 a. m. Flour—No.

]. IPs; No. 2,8 s Cd.
/ 0nain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, Ps Cd; No, 5,
Rs lid; spring, No. 1, Kb gd: No. g, 7s(Jd;whlle,
No. 1, Us Id; No. 2, Ks UM; club, No. 1, Dstid;
No. g, Pa !)d. Corn—'Now, N0,'1.-4b lid.

Provisions— Pork, 525. hard, HilsOd.
Ijlvkiii’oou April B,—CoTTos—Qulotatfll-lO®

Ofl-ldd; sales, 18,000 Inks; speculation and ex-
port. g,COO; American, 0,500. ‘

Biieaustupfs—Small business.
Ghain—‘Wheat—Winter red Western, 8s lid®

Da-Id. *

PnavisioNft—Moss pork, 525. Lard—American,
3,‘lb l‘d.

Vorns ami fabrics at Manchester quiet but
llcody.

London, April B.— Bcsin—Common, da Dd,
BrntiTM or Ti:upkntine—ggs.’ld.
Antuciii’, April B.Petuouiuu—23&U.

NI3W YORK.
Special Dltpaichto Hit Tribune.

Nsw Yoiik, April B.—Grain—Wheat less net-
Ivc; winter grades generally heavy und in in-
siances a shads lower on free offerings, and com-
paratively moderate inquiry from all sources,
kavlngoff for early delivery about steady; spring
lightly dealt In; restricted offerings und Ann views
of sellers for early delivery Impeding business;
cubic advices of dullness and rather
i-ndcr range of values; 10,000 bn choice
Chicago at 31.0.3; 11,000 bu ut $1,014; No. g
Northwestern do. May option, at Sl.o4®l.p|y.
Corn less freely dealt In, und quoted us ruling
easier in price; mixed Western ungradedat 44®
45J* <*,nn to quality. Somewhat livelier Inquiry for
rye for early delivery; quoted steady; No. 2 West-
ern, boatloads, quoted at GD®s»4c. Oats have
been generally In very good request: prices favor-
ed rollers In nearly all Instances; No. gChicago
ntlrmt, 20,000 bu at>l2*ic.

PnovisioNß—Feature of business In hog products
continued brisk. Inquiry for lard chiefly In re-
sponse to wants of German shippers. General
market opened higher, blit left off weaker. Messfor early delivery loss sought, closing at $10.25®
10.80 for new, and $0.40®0.50 for old. For for-ward delivery less active, ’ oponlcg at an ad-
vance of 10c, but subsequently 1 yielding
highly, ana quoted at close for April $10.05
M 10.70 for now, and May at $10.70®10.80; June
»1*10.K5®10.I10; July at SIO.OO. Cut-meats in
omdorote request at unaltered quotations, Bacon
icilveond quoted linn. Western steam lard act-ively sought for early delivery at advanced prices;
for forward delivery freely dealt In at an Improve-
ment of 7Uc, which, however, was subsequentlybut, closing for April at so.os;Moy, $0.05; andJune. 50.70; July, $O.l-0.

Tallow— la moderate demand; prime at 0 0-10c.
Souaus—Haw moderately sought nt previous

prices; Cuba muscovado at 0 fl-10®U 7-lCc for
fulriogood refining; refined comparatively quiet
it easier figures.

Wm*KV—Very (pitot: quoted at Sl.os‘i.Freiuuta—Business fairly active, bat rates vary
illllo; for Liverpool, oiijpigomcnts Included byiteam 2.300 brls dourof through freight niid linoApril shipment, reported nt 2s per lirl; 450 tunsprovisions at 20s®22s Od. chiefly at 20s.

To the Il’dtrm Auoclntcd Pun.
NrWioim, April 8.-CorroN-Mmltet dull at1h»011Uc5futures quiet; April, ll.lGe; May,ll.utic; .itmo. 11.40c; July, 11.01c; August,11.72c: Seidember, 11. file.
Ft-ina—Mnrsct dull; strongly In buyers* favor;reculpu, 14,000 brls; super Statu ami Western,S-UOtyi.iK; common to goodextra, 83.di)fi>,;i.ii0;

good to cholca, sd.O.VTvl..‘o; whlto wheat extra.
extra Ohio, $3.H0®5.75; .Mimic**'<ta patent process, 85.50® SO.Ou.us—wju-ai—Market dull: receipts 03,000 bu;rejected spring, 7Hc; No. 4 do. HHc; ungraded,

N-hciNo. Hspring, Ofl-ftiHc; No.2nprlmr. Sl.nttJiI. 1.0.1; ungraded winter ml, Sl.olK®l,lo*s;
No. H tin, sl.o3!l.Oil'S; No. 2 do, $1.14!;®l-llVt No.ldo, ungraded amber, 81.10t.1.11: No. 2 amber, 81. ll?i®l.12; ungraded'dnto. 8l.0hjf.l.l0; No. 2 do, $1,11; No. 1 do,11. Ityo sternly; No 2 Western. iW&c,
barley steady; malt dull. Corn quiet; receipts,l-<O,OOO bu; ungraded, 4in,4.V4c; No. Jl, 4454®n.;iC.f

* u' nnKT' Il‘i®t4!ic: No. 2, 45!i®tr,',c.|>it* tinner; rucotplß, 113.0U0 bu; No. U while,tiV.L . m.~ l!o ’, 34i£®;i5c; mixed Western, hiwhite do. h.Vu-tUijc.
Hav—Steady and unchanged,Itors—giiielund (indulged.

tmiV.t ‘‘■kiukh—Codoe Hicaily and unchanged. Ruanr
CIR will! fair demand.Cue”K a“ l ln ‘,ur; uwU«t>t 81U(drf>2‘ic; re*

T*i.Low-steady;JlEsis— Nominally unchanged,
hut linn ut 34c.KmiH-Murkct ciulor; Western, l3':®l3KcAWWr Vaik ~*Vk*' 1,u,1; mess, §o*4o for

ntru
%

sUnM'nnUr ?.?,?• ; mess, 810.50;
dies o- .’ 1 "I®®*.4 H ®au v; long clear mid-

jUTThi;—Nominallyunclnnccd.uitnsn-Nominally michimguiL
nutsKY—Market dull; Bl.o.i|^

NISW ORLEANS.New fim.KAXi, April Fi.otm—Quiet and«m; superfine, 8:1.00: XX, Bd.7.Vi£ I.OU; XXX.• •.~.»si6.oo;ljljfb prudes, 8.r ».a.'»fini,i<*si,Uiuis-Com quiet; weak; white. AiiiQ.ir,c:dHc. Outs quiet; tPie. V
J'oiis*MKAt-l)ul|; S’».ISOS.2O.
ii Helot and weak at HOc,tl”*flrI 1T oni f#,rs tuurk<lt Arm; ordinary,* -.00, prime, glj.oO; choice, $13.01)ft,1U.00.norniosa—l'DrU Armor; old, su.no; new,■•»f'l-3l»rkotdull; tierce, $0.11.107,an;.iSId.V; 0,' 1® 7-”'- 1,u1,t dull;

rib
“°“C' •<=! pockej, 40lllc; clear

err' 4;*r,.^itar'mMc' ll“=“"--SI«rl:oldull;elrniild-

f'1.10*U Western rectified, $1.05
E*Koef*R u?jp f̂fc £ ltc * rty * B a°d demand: 1110dull and uiucUietl

lV‘,rln,c ' nuftiauc. Bn«ar
title; ceiarlfulwi^“V^» l,,uu *, —W-Wc; fair, Ui'i't
SSc! ciitoru •jr*,UL ' to Choice, :rJVi
S »A *Blcru *,oUo,M ' Jtlcc steady; a\m
<llnsriU?? A mld-c/u,! jliA 10»,c; not recelnu.J.Ol ft; (b thoCm.H,iv.°WU lo {Jrout HrtialO,V-W.U7O touUl,cn h -00; uli'i, 4,000; sloe*

- . st. loujh,

Wcl'niS.*’ Aptll «“'>

HonMlntT.)!! 18: 1 "“.ottlud; .omaiolc. lower; ou-
(tl ofo 1,00,1c,oa, l No. 2 <•". tl-OOJi
« 81 olrf-V211* »1.04«ai.0H4, do.lnj
ll.00« t;!9, ■ <M!i ln°'' 00c Jul»! N»- 2
kii-e V . Ul‘ Com llul* and lower; No. a mixed,aj'leJol", 1 ' AP'“i May;
•tv! .

()ttU “l,w Dut lower; No. a, SSii©cub; sue bid April; bid May. ftye

steady at 4H}Jc. Harley dulland unchanged; nosales.
WntsKT—Hlnndy at 3t.PLPnoviMioNH—l’o'rk ilrmrr: Jobbing. 810.55®

10.00. Lard stendv nt SO, 25ijt»J.!!0, according to
location. Hulk meats tinner; clear ribs. 64.00
hid: clear, 85.0:1 bid. paeon higher; clear ribs,
$».40'5r,.V15; clear, $5.'*055. IP).

Itnc-mers-Flunr. <I.OOO tins: wheat, 20,000 Iniscorn. 20,000 bit; oats, 27,000 bu; rye, 4.000 bu;barley. 4,000 bu.
Hiiii'mknth—Flour, 0,000 brls; wheat, none;corn, 41.000 Im; oats, none; rye, none; barley,

none.
Cotton—strong ami Idirhcrs middling. 10)»c;

sale., iti.r, halos; receipt*. 2,000} shipments,2,4uu; stock, 10,500.

DIIIDADELDmA.
Ptnr.Aimi.riHA, April B.—Steady ami

firmer; Minnesota extra family, 81.50ti4.75s Ohio
fancy, $5.50; Minnesota patent process, sd.so®
7.00. Ilya floor unchanged.

Drain—Wheat—Market dulls Western red, on
track, 31.14; do, elevator, SLISIV't. Uyo steady;
Western, 37©5Ht4c, Corn quiets Western reject-
ed, on track, 40©4U£c; do steamer, do, 42',i®
•t:ic. Cats in good demand; mixed, UOuOlc; whtto
do, 02©.'gJc.

Pnovisio.vs— Steady and Arm. Mess pork,
sJo.;>7!i®lU.ys. Mess beef, 812.C0. Lard, Uif
®7c.Uuttbii—Qnlol and unchanged.

Ibiiis—Hlcailyt Western, l'i®l-(c.
L'iikknr—>Heavy; Is®7c.
I'ltTiioi.Rint—Quiet; rottned, O'-jc.
WmsKV—Market dull; Western. 31.00.ItucnipTs—Flour, 2,51)0hrU; wheut. 85,000 Im;corn. IliJ.ilUO bu; oats. 8,500 bu; rye, H.POU bu.Wool.—(inlet; Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and

Ohio dunhlu extra amt above, TF-tllle; extra, .’hi
GiOlui modlimi, }h‘di®:i7tia; coarse, 28®50c;
New Yarn, Michigan, Imliamr, nml Western Hoc,

bind linn, hs®:i7c; course, due; comb*
tup, washed, MSOIHUu: do unwashed. 25f»f128c;
Canada combing,:isj/i;(lc; llmrttnwushed. UKif'Jlc;
cuaraennd medium, 2l®2He; tub washed,Uo®oßc.

iiAi/n.Moun.
lUi.TiMonr, April H.—Fi.ouu—Quiet; Western

(•uperflne, 3:1,00®.').75; doextra, S4,(JU©4.USj du
family, $1.7505.50.

UnAix—Wheat—Western Arm; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania red, No. 2 Western
winter rod, spot nml April, 81.12»,©1.19545 May.
Bl.l2X©i.lSl; June, Corn—West-ern steady and firm; Western mixed, spot amiApril, 4;)X©4!lJic; May, -lUSfal-lc; Jane, 44'i<34lMc; steamer, 4K&4IHC. Oats quid; Pennsyl-
vania, ;i2isn::c; Western white, 82©aycj do
mixed, ni®:i2c. UyodulUtr>4®sUc.

llav—Steady amt unchanged.
Pnovi«i».vs—Steady amt unchanged.IhitTßn—Active /md unchanged.
Eons—Quiet And easier at Ui'.iffflflc. /

PETitoi.nuji—Stonily and unchanged.
Coi’fbs—Firm and unchanged.
Whisky—Dull ami nominal.Khekiiith—To Liverpool unchanged.

’bWHUrla; wheal. 08,000 bu;corn. 204,000 Im: oats, 7,non bit.
SmriißKTs—Wheat,. 02,500 bu; corn. 127.800bu, * *

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, 0., April 8.-Cotton—Quiet at

10’ic.
Flour—Firmer; fondly, 81.05®5.ri0.
Oiiain—Wheat dull and lower to sell; goad toprime. 8l.O!lj?,l.or>. Corn dull at fl7®flßc. 'Oats

qmot at gO®H2c. llye—Market dull, and prices a
Hiado lower at 50®50‘4c. Hurley dull; No. g
fall. O.’c.

PiuivisioNs—'Ports stroneor at $10.75®11.00.Lard In good demand, and prices a shade higher;steam. $t1.40. Hu|k meats strong and higher;shoulders held nt5;».7.3; *hort ribs, $4.85®4.00;sales $4.7.'* at country points; short clear, 53.10.
Macon—Demand fair and market flrmnt £4.25,£.3.H74. amt 85.824.WiciHUt-Qulotot 51,02.

Uuttku— Quiet and unchanged
- Linseuu Oil—Steady at U.3c.

X.OUi.SVII/LU.
Louisville, Ky., April B.— Cotton—Firm, at30 v;c.
Fi.oun—Dull and unchanged.
OtuiN—Wheat—Marketeasier; red and amber,$1.00®1.02. Corn quiet; while, tWc; mixed,

•17c, Outs quiet, but steady; white, age; mixed,20c. llye quietat 54c,
Hay—Steady at SB.50®10. CO.
I'novisioNft—Fork steady nt510.75. Lard quiet:

choice loaf tierce, $7.20; do keg, sH.gr». Hulk
meals quiet; shoulders. fl*#c; clear rib, s®.3»ic,Bacon firm; shoulders, 4*4ci clear rib, 5 3mc; clearsf*c. Hams, sugar-cured, BJi®o£c. '

MtLWAUKER,
Milwaukee, April B.—Flour—Quiet and un-

changed.
Oiiain—Wheat heavy; opened &c lower; closedheavy; No. 1Milwaukee, hard, $1.00; No. 1 Mil-waukee, Oflc: No. 2 Milwaukee, DU?fc? April,

BSc; May, IWXc; .Tune, 04c; No. U Milwaukee,78,Uc; No. 4. 71‘{®7«4c; rejected. GlJ*.i®U44c.
Com'steady; No. g, aic. Oats easier; No.g,2.14 e. Hye easier: No. 1, 48?S®47c. Harley
dull; No. gspring, fresh, 01c; April, svc.I’iiovisions—Quiet but steady. Mess pork quiet:new. SIO.BO. Prime steam lard, 3d. OH.
llnmiTs- Flour, 8,500 brio; wheat, gO.OOObu.SuiPJiEJiTs—Flour, 0.000 brls; wheat, fl.ooobu.

BOSTON,
Boston, April B.—Fi.ouu-Mnrkct more active;

Western supers, 53.00®:i.g.3; common extras,
?a.75®4.25; Wisconsin extras, $4.0«)®4.50; Min-
nesota do, $4.25“',5.50.

Ctiuis-t’oni quiet; mixed ami Vollow, 4fl®47‘ *c. Onto Blcnily: No. 3 and extra u ntie. 3i!®3Mc;No. 2 white, hftc: No. dwhile and No. 2 mixed.
IKPjC. •• Jlye. UlWltnc. ’

Htcmms—Flour, O.COO brls; corn, 20,000 bu;wheat, 12.000 hit.
Sinf«KNTK—Flour, 1,200 hu; corn, 20,000 bu:wheat, 0,000 bu.

TOLEDO.
Tot.BPo, 0., April B.—Chain—Wheat In fairdemand*, extra white Michigan, Sl.Oit miKml;

§1.05!* bid; amber Michigan, April, §1.05: May
hold at Sl.OUti; SI.OUJ4 bids Juno. 81.07}5; No.
2 red whiter. Slay, SI.OU'C Juno. 51.074(. Corn
In fair demand: high mixed, spot, June,
Il79(c: No. 2 snot, May, Jln-yc: Jmie, JITJuly, 38c; No. 2 white, 117 lie; rejected,
Oats dull; No. 2,22c.

INDIANA I’OlilS.
JNntATiAVOUfI, April nous—Finn; 82.00®

•1.00; receipts, 1,700.
Grain—Wheat steady; No. 3 red, 31.00®

1.041J. Corn qalot at 34?4®350. Outs steady nt
27®2«c.

I’poviHioss—Shoulders, 3',',c; clear rib. $4.85;May, Cc, Lard, o;’tf c. Hums, 8“.00®8.00.

KANSAS CITV.
Special ninpat’h to The Tribune.

Kansas Citv, Mo., AprilR.—Cliiaix—Tho Pries
Current reports wheat receipts 7.002 ha; ship*
ments, o.ouo bu; active but lower; Ku, 2
April. May, 04«tcj No. tlcnsh, IKJc; April.V;"f. g

*. Corti—lfecciplM.- 17,102 ou; shtpmenUi,I..,GU3bu; htcady; April, 28*405 May, 28Mc. !

' DETROIT.
DtrrnntT. Mlcb., April H.—Fr.ntm-Qnlcl.
Chain—Wheat Arm; extra,|l.os!S; No. 1 white,81.03.';; April, $1.03)5; May, $1.04};; June,81.05; milling Ku. 1, $1.01};.
llmniTs—Whoat, 21,407 bu.
81l lpunNTS—Wheat, 14,405 bu.

DUTPADO.
IlurpAto, April H.-OuAiN-Wlieat noglcclocl.

Corn quid; sales 0 cars now nt 40c on truck.
Outs Inactive, llyu neglected. Harley steady andIn good demand; sales of Canada 8t72®05c,

OSWKCJO.
Oswi'oo. April fl.—(liiAiN- Wheat steady; No, 1

liard Duluth sprint-', 81.10; No. g Milwaukee,
81.03. Corn steady, at 47e.

PROIUA.
Pcoiiia, April B. lliuiiwincs Steady, andnomlually sl.pd!*.

imctuolkiim.
CLKVKLAtfII, 0., April B.—FmtotßUx—Un*

changed, standard while. 110 test, be.
On. City, Pa. April B.—Market opened firm

with Hl>ic bid, advanced to 8"Mc; declined to
K 1>4c: closed at H!7«c bid; shlnments, UT,OUO,averaging 21), OOPt transactions, gUO.OoO.

TUIIIMSNTIXK.
WitMmoTON, Apnl B,—Smuts opTonrc.sriss

—Unchanged,

Grout Trout in Atutno.
Jtnnanr (Mf.) H’hia.Friday’s Kennebec Journal hada glowing para-

graph describing a trout which is styled the
‘•.Monarch of Mooschcud,” sunt by Mr. Wilson
of the Outlet House to parties in Augusta.
It was caught with hook mid line, measured
three feet In length and weighed nineteen
pounds. lly Friday evening.’* express we re-
c-ived from W. It. Owens, of Milo, n magnlll-
cent trcut, which overshadows the •‘Mooschcud
Monarch.’’ and which we might Justly call the
Emperor of Schoodle Lake. This Imperial llsh
was caught by Mr. T. Bargent, of Milo, luBchoodie Lake on Friday, mid was thehandsom-
est specimen wo’have ever been. The dimen-
sions of the “stalwart” leilow were os follows.
Length, three feet one inch; depth, hack tobelly, eight and a half laches; thickness hack of
gills, Hvo and a half Inchas; girth hack of gills,
twenty one and u half Inches; weight, twenty
one and u quarter pounds. The question ut once.ameo whether to build uu oven large enough tobake him in, or spoil his grand proportions by
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cutting film no. The latter course was reluct-antly resorted to, and we were able to distribute
some of (hi! handsome steaks among npprceln-live friends, while rcialiilng mi epicurean /east.
Wo have rarely seen mi plump and fat n H«h,and never tinted one of crisper texture or more
delicious llnvor,

MARINE NEWS.
A TKMT CAS!'

Last wittier the ttur Kate Moffat was pur*
chased ntHaruln by H. A. Murphy. The sale
was made under a decree from ft Canadian Ad-
miralty Court. This Court, It Is understood,
would nut allow any American claims against
tlio lug while she was In Cumnllan waters, Last
week the Kale Mtrffot was bound loDetroit,and
on Thursday was adzed by Deputy-Marshal
Cash F. Taylor, forelalms amounting toseveral
hundred dollars, and Is still In ids h.unlu. It Is
stated that Mr. Murnbv willbond Ids mg amicontest the elalm, and Unit the trial of the case
will come off at an early day In May. Tho point inquestion Is this: Whether (he hide of n mg, or
other crafutntdor ft decree of a Canadian Admi-ralty Court invalidates debtsInenrmtjby Amer-
ican owner* In American ports, previous to thusale. A lost case will be inadu of tide, and tbedcelslou,tocotno from Judge) Drown, of llm
United Unites District Court sitting lu lids city,
Will boot value.—‘Detroit Free I’rcct,

MfMVAUKKI?.
Special Dispatch to The Tribune.

Milwaukee, April B.—'The schrs Lotus nml
K. Heovlllo were docked for repairs, ibis even-
ing, nt tbe dry-dock of Wolf »t Davidson.

The schr IsabellaHands Is expected hero fromMaiihlcc with a cargo of lumber. A etmmicl
bud to ho cutjthrougn Uie lee In the little lake
fur her.

The following vc*«cl*snlcß hnvo been rc*corded ut the Custom-House tdueo Inst report:
Hehr City of Ureen Dav—M, I), jolnieon, of

Chh-nco, to Thomas Whlttol, of tho Town ot
Hummll, Wmikesli* Co., Wls., (ino-slxlh,

Hehr flbenczcr—Henry Tlnk, United Htntu,Marshal, to John l.ovcluml and Hdwurd Austin
of MlhvuuUeu, Si,ooo.

Hehr Froo Democrat— flalvor Hnlvorson, ofManitowoc, to Jacob Muhlbuuser, of Milwau-kee, oue-lialf, SHO.

VESSEL-IIDDAIUS AT HUFFALO.
The Courier says: “Work at the dry-docks

Is quite brink at llus present time. At Mills &

Co,’« dock several vessels arc undergoing re-
pairs preparatory to the opening at navigation.
The prop Vanderbilt Is having new arches and

’frames put lu, and is likewisereceiving a general
overhauling. New frames, coiling, halelieomhs,
and fastenings arc being put Into the schr Flu*
geruld. The tugAnna P. Dorr is receiving a
new stem, forefoot, gurbuard, and wearing-
plceo. The old arches are being removed from
ibe barge Urontcs, the Atem eutotf, and three
now hog-posts nut In. The prop Idaho mid the
schr D. 8. Austin will go on the duetts soou far
general repairs."

PIIOM MANITOWOC.
Cnpt. Jonas JUclmrds arrived hero yesterday

afternoon from Manitowoc, and reports that
two of his vessels, the edits Mocking Bird and
Alice, arc on their way hither Irani Wolf Ulver
with cargoes of tics, and •will probably reach
non to-day. Tho stmr Chicago Had steam upMonday evening preparatory to leaving. The
schr Lake Forest was in dry-dock. Cupt. Rich-
ards also reports that the scow Alaska, ashore
at Two Creeks, twenty-one miles north of Mun-
itowoc, was still hard bn, and men were encaged
in screwing her up, und would send fur the lug
Kitty Smoko to pull her oil as soon ns theywere ready for her, Astcmn-pumpwus aboard
of her.

THE STRAITS.
Special Dispatch to TUt Ttibunfi.

Mackinaw City, Mich., April B.—The weather
has boon warm hero all this week. Thu mercury
was 48 above Sunday, 44 Monday, and 55 to-day.
Thu leu Is nultu rotten In the bay. but very solid
between AlcUulpiu’s I’olut mid Waugaslmucs.

THE CANAL..
BurDOEPOnr, 111., April B.—Cleared—Prop

Moutuuk, Lockport, 4,11)0 bu wheat, 1100 lbs
merchandise; Lockport, Locknorl, S,DCS liu
wheat; J. H. Walker, Lcmont, 4.5U0 ft lumber,
0,250 shingles.

NAVIGATION NOTES,
CHICAGO.

Tho tutfBlack Ball, of UiuV. 6. T. Company,
camo out yesterday.

Thu schr Beloit brought tan bark yesterday
from Ahmipcc.

The prop Anna Laurlo went Into Miller Bros,
dry-dock yesterday for repairs.

Thu schr Truman Moss Is beltiff fitted out pre-
paratory toan early trip toMuskegon.

'Die Commercial, Union, und Anchor Lines
will probably enter tiiu Inland Vessel-Owners*
Association.

Tins schr Tempest irocs hence to North Bay for
color tics nt card rates.

There whs n good lUtmand lor east-ehoro ves-
sels yesterday ut curd mien.

Ju the llbt of vessels or ihu Commercial Lino,
given yesterday. the nun* Hteam-bargo Alcona
millconsort Wenona wore Inadvertently untit-
led. Tlu.tr carrying capacity la l,2dU tuns each.

The schr Charlotte Haul) had Ihu end of hurJtbhoommid her mizzun rigging carried away
night huforu last in a till with Folk street
brldire. Tin* latter wax only slmken up a llltle.

Lumber freights uero stimulated yesterday
by the report tlmt White Luke was open, and
thu schrs Regulator, E. M. Stanton, and Magglu
Thompson lolt for tlmt port to get cargoes for
Chicago at card rates. The Behr C. Micbelson
beiran lilting out preparatory to sailing for tliu
same place.

EI.imWIIEUB.
Thera Is very little 100 around Sandusky and

the Islands.
Dredgoj aro now at work in Sandusky bay

ami harbor.
Mav 0 Is ilia Unto fixed for tho opening of the

Welland Canal.
Thu Northern Transit prop City nf Toledohas

arrived at Fort Huron from Cleveland.
Thu leu was thick and solid ut .Murquotlo at

last advices.
Tho prop City of Winnipeg, mm Annlo L.

Craig, advertises to leuvo Colllngwood lorDu-
lull) .Monday next.

Coal freights from Erio to Chicago and MINwaukco have been llxed ut liUu per ton, and fromHnifalo&Oe.
Thu stmr North Star has recently been pur-

chased by Capt. Cry sior for $1,300, mid will ply
between Fctoskov mid Little Traverse.

A line of Htcumdmrges to run between De-
troit mid IbilTalo Is talked of, mid that Is about
nil It will result In.

The stmr Keweenaw leaves Cleveland onThursday for Saginaw, and the prop Ihmton on
Saturday.

An An Sablo paper puts It thus: "Au Sable
light—ElTulgout rays of crimson light again
gilimnerover the icu-freed waters of Huron ut
this point."

'Hie lighthouse-tender Dahlia coaled at De-
troit Monday, mid will commence to place thu
bunvs In position next week.

Cnpl. Robert Moore will Ball tho tiargo
Nurtnerner this season, ami Capt. tihephurd, her
formermaster, willgo us mate lu thu prop Jay
Could.

Tiio Hclir Unadllla Ims had n new foremast put
In at Fort Huron, mid is now a lorn. ThnKmnm
A. Maves Ima received a new mizzenmast at the
BBIUO place.

The Detroit 7'V« 7V«a’ marina man Is very
much like Hie tittle boy who was sorely troubled
once upon n time.—he lm* nothing to sav nimut
tlui now classification since Tub Tuiuunu
squelched him.

The Detroit Pott and Tribunesays n napor has
been lu circulation among tubmen favoring thu
adoption of card rules, uud that many havesigned it, and that the rates, although not vet
established, will ho somewhat loner than the
cord of 1877.

A represcntnllvo of Messrs, McCarthy, Smithit Co., of Cheboygan, Is in Detroit looking aftern steam barge to run lu the lumber trade be*
tween Chicago and Cheboygan, and In the event
of not llndlng onu will llguro On a new one.
It Is understood at Detroit that ihc local In-spectors have condemned the old steam-barge

Ilurllngton, ami Day City or Saginaw men arenegotiating for her purchase with the Intcnllouof using her engines lor u ncVv hull. Shu wasone of the oldest, If not oldest steam-barge ou
the lakes.

The I’eabudy Tenements of London.
,A>w I’w* Jonet.

The enterprising mid charitable gentlemen
who are hu»ylng themselves over the tenement-
house question In this city make frequent refer-ence to the Feahodv tenements of London, andhope to be able in course of time to furnlshcom-
fortable mid commodious apartments fur the
laboring classes, precisely as that American phi-
lanthropist did lo the poor abroad. During his
visit to this country, Dcnu Stanley beam thefollowing words ascribed to Urn Illustrious
American t “I prayed my heavenly Father day
by day that 1 might be enabled before I died to
show my gratitudefur the blessings which lie
has bestowed upon mo by doing somu great
good lu my fellow-men.” These words Deanbtanloy has hud graven on the Fealmdv ceno-
taph in Westminster Abbey, uud Die announce*

incur, of HiU fact readies iiaslmnllaneotiplv with
the report for tin: year IS7S of tin: Tni«tces
of the I’enbmfv Dotuthum Fund,of whHi Lord Derby Is Chairman. Itmust be remembered that, the sum* given dur-ing Ids lifetime or liequealbnl by Mr. IVahody
were, lir.d, in l c<V., 1 8750,1100; ‘m vf, In jsjd,f5(M,l)00; thirdly, nnotln p f.Vm.tXKi In |s: mid,litmliv. in LSi.l, $150,000, making in all Iheimur’nlllccnt aggregate of ififlO.OtX), or ntmiil, j l?,.*,'*)'-
(.00. ToI bis must be added nmohi r £1,000,1.00ru:clvc'l for rent nml Invested inonevs rlonn lo
tin 1 .'(lst of December lust. Out of this pro-
digious treasure, the gift of n single heiiffavlor,there has been spent dose upon ?2,750,i)00, but
hi return the Trustees have acquired « goodly
nctumulnllim of remunerative pro| erty hi land
mid bouses. Ho fur, Ibcre have b'cii providid
for tbe bcncllt of tbe nrtisnns and the laboring
poor of London more than 5,000 rooms, cx-
eluslve of bulbs nml wnsti-liouseß. The fund Is
In a prosperous condition, the net profits of
Hi-*year being nearly $110,050. The report con-cludes Willi till! statement that Hie drntli-rate In Hie Peabody Unfldiugrt during Mm threeyears ending Dec. I, 1878, was 20.70 per l,uou,being 1.80In 1,000 below Mm average of Mm en-
tire metropolis during tho Himu period. Timmagulllcenci! of Mr. Peabody’* gilt ha* always
inspired admiration for bis net nml esteem for
ids memory, but Micro Is limbing emoMmml or
sentimental about It. Mr. IValmdv wasan ex-tremely nbrutvd man of btiHlneßs, who, during nlong eour.soof'years, was lain to Mibnrdimunbis generous Impulsee to Mm exigencies ofmomiv-imiKlng. Ho acquired n vast lorlutie,principally by Judicious speculations In (iovern-
ment bonds nl a very critical momentIn t he his-
tory of tills country, and at length found him-
self In a position where ho was able to do mttdigood with tin* ample means at bis disposal, lie
deilred (o aid, not Mm lame, the halt, or tlioblind; nut llm sick or the destitute; not Mm
widow ami Mm orphan: but the Industriouspoor of London,—a nobio purpose, which hasbeen wisely curried out by Lord Derby ami his
follow-Trustecs.

CUDA.
An Iown Lady In Mm Kver-rntthral Isle.

Mrs. K. W. Ingcrsoll, of Dcs Moines, In., Is
waiting a series of Interesting letter* from (Juba
lo tlio Dcs Moines Jttf/Uter. Tin; following ex-tracts are from her second letter:

Without pretending to go Into statistic* orhistory, It may not ho out ot place to mention
that the population of the Island, we are in-
formed, Is 1,500,000, composed of* about ouc-
Imlf negroes, of whom nearly 250,000 are slaves,llm bulmico free.

The other half la composed principally ofSpaniards mid Spanish descent. Those norn on
the Island are denominated Cuban* or Creoles,who, while retaining the leading characteristics
mid mannerisms of their ancestors, take pride
In lids distinctionof name. The Cubans ore ofdarker skin than the Spaniards, mid a striking
lenturo is their small feet. There uro about1200.0U0 Chinamen, who were originally
brought hero as coolies but whoso termof sendee has expired, and who ora now
mixed in with the other population. Therearc some few Americana and other nationalitieshere. The foreign element, Chinese or negro,
exercise no perceptible inlluunco upon the man-ners mid customs of this people. Everything isstrikingly and exclusively aimulsh, mid uufiko
anything one meets in the United States. Theuniform courtesy, good breeding, politeness,
mid kindness which one meets hero makes ussoon learn to respect and admire Spanish char-acter.

Wo hovo been In almost oil parts of the city;visited various places of amusement and in-terest. Sunday morning wo went to the oldcathedral, where are entombed the remains ofChristopher Columbus when brought Irom .St.Domingo. Tim Iron box containing them isplaced In nniche hi Um chancel, covered with a
marble panel which is cemented In, mid life-size
ligure to the knees carved In has relief, and in-
scription in Spanish beneath in memurhim. Asliurt distance irom the landingat thu bnv, anda block or two from tho Cathedral, facing n
beautiful park, Is a small marble structure,
square built, lint quite ornamented, nut mure
than twenty foot square, Inclosed wUhln a high
Iran fence and marble gateway. At Um en-trance Is u pedestal on which stands a life-size
statue in marble of Columbus. This building isplaced here in commemoration, ami on Um spotwaere 1m llrst stood alter lauding, and offered
hero his llrst prayer ami thanksgiving. A priest
in the cathedral exhibited thu mugiilllccnt robesworn, wrought in threads ot pure gold andclotted among Um Ilgureawith diamonds, sap-
phires, rubies, emeralds,and topaz. The muter
garment is of lluest linen fabric, with three-
lourths of u yiru In depth nf most oxqulsle reallace, and Ilgures of Bible characters worked luby hand, as was the cutlfo piece of hme. Wevisited ulttUa church in-him of Um suburbs,built upon an eminences called “Mount ofJesus.” From this elevtiion wo hud an ex-tended view of Um city.--it strikingly resem-
bles, ,Des Moines us seen fjom Um highest pointon the south side ofvC’oou Fiver, only
of much greater extent,' being a city of over
200.000 Inhabitants. WOM have visited theBishop’s palace and grounds, also llmUovcruor-(Jeneral’s, {wumllcsoUL, mid Um cud of Um ave-nue. Here we saw troplcalscunery and vegeta-
tion; trees, shrubs, and plums In all Ihi ir va-riety and luxuriance, from Um rovul palm, grow-
ing toa hundred feet in height, to Um delicatemimosa, that shrinks fruitsUm Jar of u footstep.
Here were avenues ami drives bordered with a
colhmade of royal palms, which gave It an ap-pearance of grandeur, and, ns wo looked up
among their waving foliage, limy - scorned ut-most to touch the skv. Hero were walks hedged
with shrub growing toa height of ten ami lli-
leen feet, come of simply variegated foliage,
others of dowering shrub*—those which wo sotenderly nurse lu our green-housesin puts. Tim
brilliancy of tlm foliage plants, and gorgeous
colors of Um blossoms ami glory-varnished ap-
pearance of Um leave* exceed In luxurianceofgrowth ami venluru anything wo have ever bo-
fore seen. Here were fountains throwing their
spray over queer varieties of aquatic plants,
ami many familiar to us, only of such luxuriant
growth, and gold fish hiding under Um cor-
al ami sheila and playing In Um sunlight. Deer
narks, parks, dogKennels, dove cutes, strangebirds and fowls, were, scattered through tlm
grounds. Banana, sappudillu, niumce op,lie,
alligator-pears, orange, lemon, and etcuan.ittrees, guava, pomegranate, llg, amt pom lam,—
all blooming amt bearing fruit, and imi air
laden witii their fragrance. Hi thu rear of Umporter’s lodge ami stuulus were all varieties ofvegetables growing tiiat cap bo raised In this
climate.

The operas anil theatres nru mainly suspended
during tho season ol l.eiil, except at. TaeoonTheairn they nru i>l;iylnir u “passion play,**—tliu
betrayal and cruclllxlun »t tint Savior. Thutroupe uro fromlSpain. Valurnlo, who taken the
diameterof Christ, Is world-renowned uh an
artist. 'Hie entire troupeare prominent actors,In a ellv In Hernmny (1 have forgotten Its namej
this play, after tun years’ practice. Is peMormed,
mul this was said inmany respects to equal Itby persons who have seen both. It end* with
the Savior being laid in the tomb. At and
alter Easter they go on to ills ascension. This
Is a strange thing to dramatize, hut it Is played
ho skillfully that yon forget it m a piny, and thereality ami Buffering* of our Savior appear to
youos never nature, it cannot be described on
paper; you cannot give the Ufa to It. it is a
story so oltun read Hint wo lose, I fear, much
of Its depth mid realization.

Wo have made a tripof lUO miles (n the Inter*
lor to a elty culled .Matimzus, of 40,000 popula-
lion. It Is built In the same style oi architect-
ure, with handsome narks of tropical trees midflowering shrubs. We went by rail. Atevery
station when the cars were midv to start an old
Chinaman acted ns the “whistle-blower.” Ho
had u dinner-bull about ten Indies across, with
the dapper eross-sliape, and ho rant? It loudly,
standing on the nlatlorm of each cur, and when
the cars started lie jumped on. The surface of
the country ts millin', dulled hero mid there
wlth proves ofDulm trees, 'l imy aro thu princi-
pal forest trees, giving u peculiar appearance
to the landscape to one nut familiar with imp*
leal scenery. Thu boll is of a reddish color, obi.ut
thu shade of red kail: some portions of thu
country very stony. The (arms and sugar es-
tates have the appearance ot being well worked
mid in good condition. 'Hie oxen used are tine-looking, also tho eons wo saw grazing, nutlarge, out plump and handsome, unit of a
mouse-color, 'lin y resembled our .Jersey cattle.
Thefencing Is generally a suedes of cactus, of
several varieties, and icuriully thorny. Wood
Is hut little used fur leadin' on account of
dampness of the climate. Wo see also a good
deal of nice stone walls. Tdu U used exclu-
sively furrootlin', blmiiar to the tile used for
ecneraculn our country in half-circle form. In
pieces about two feet I mu'. They look likeflower-pots shoved Into ouch other. Theso uru
fastened with cement. I'oorei houses and the
negro quarters aro sided with pulm-treu hark,
Urn roof thatched with the same mid Urn dried
palm-leaves. Wo passed several sugar-planta-
ilons eoulululng several humirud acres, resem-
bling an lowa corn-ilchl Just before tassdlng
out. vet it resembles considerably u swamp of
rushes. Wo saw orange-trees In bloom, and tho
fruit In all stages on the sumo tree, and oil tho
variety of trees and trults that crow here. At
stations uu the railroad there were often a little
yard or garden Illicit with flowering shrubs,
ounumis, and orange-trees.

From Matanzas we took two voldntci, and
were driven three miles over stones and rocks,
and among cactuses, up long bills to a cave of
trreut notoriety on die island. A volatile wasa
new Kind of a vehicle to mu unttl I saw the
Spanish ladies to Havana driving In them. A
vuluiitu Is u sort ol two-whcolcd curt. Thu
wheels are monstrous, six or seven feet In diam-
eter, the poles or shafts thirty feel long, ami
thu seat of the carriage, which scuta two per-

sons, and looks like our nhaclon, is hung throe
feet In front of Mm wheels. Tim horse Is hitch-
ed In Mm extreme front end, and nn outrider,
with bis horse a Unto ahead, holds the bit withn short strap. It h ronMocrcd atnurli cosier
way of riding over bad roads than withany oth-
er carriage. Tim top of tho volatile falls farover In front, to keep off tho sun.

A guide, with torches, look us down the steps
at Ihe entrance of Mm cave and lighted usthrough Ifn strange mazes. It was strangely
weird. As wo passed from one labyrinth toan-
other In our descent, new sights met our gaze.
First Mm yawning cavern, then the Impenetra-
ble darkness ns you looked down beside voti,
(hep tbe heated atmosphere, andgraduallycumoa view of the stalagmites, Mint were exquisite
and grotesque, nml ut every conceivable forma-
tion. Home of thu chambers were largo andhigh, nml llm frosting and fretwork, glittering
in snowy whiteness, seemed like ft canopy of
coral reef, with ft diamond nt every angle and
Point, slid further on It Assumed the form of a
crystalline rock, oyer which fella billowy, glitter-
ing cascade. Fnf In ,ono of (lie hidden grottoestvas a poo! of clear water completely surrounded
by these fretworks overhead, and down nearer
Mm water, In little reefs of Icicles, which wererelied cd in the water, and narrowed townrdstlm
entrance nsIt lo guard the passage. It was tho
most beautiful spot In tho rave. My attemptto describe it Is futile. Wu had to bow
low in pacing through some of llm passages,
and our circuitous route almost bewildered us,Imt my iiUenMou mid admiration was heighten-
ed nt every step, In one of these chambers Mm
Mnlnctltes were shaped like ft church organ, and
Mm long, crystal, dazzling pipes In front, when
lapped upon, made four distinct sounds In thu
musical scale. U was it blazing monument ofglittering Jewels, and looked ns If fashioned bv
the hand of the builder to give forth strains o’f
music celestial. 1 might describe many moreInteresting portions of tills cave. There has
been explored another passage of nearly two
miles in length, but as yet tbe paths are toorugged for strangers toattempt lo traverse.I ersous who have visited the Mammoth Cave InKentucky pronounce this much the greater
marvel of the two. Tim wife of Ultimo Whipple,
whom wo met nt Havana, also the Hithop and
.Mrs. Hill, told mo they had visited both, and
this was fur more wonderful nud beautiful Inevery respect. We were glad, however, whenWe were once more In the open nlr above ground,but It was a sight well worth tbe trouble and ex-
pense.

MRS. JEFF DAVIS.
Her Opinion nn rotltlcnl mid Social Topics of

tho Day—Hopeful of thoFuture of tho Lib-
erated Sluve*_No Aspirations In Connec-
tion with tho Lost Cause. *

I!',Han IlrrnUt,
Your correspondent closed his account of anInterview with Mr. Jefferson Davis, published In

the J/era’d lost Sunday, with tlm statement that
“Mr. Davis, witha cordial grasp of the hand,
hade him good night, and returned to the ladles’
saloon, where his wife awaited his coming.” In
nfew minutes Mr. Davis returned and sold:
“Mr. 8., 1 have been speaking withMrs, Davisof our Interview, and, os you know many old
Irlendsof hers, she desires an Introduction.”
Accordingly I wolked with him to the ladies’cabin, and was there introduced to the wife ol
the ex-l’resldent of the Confederate Slates.
I should Judge that Mrs. D. Is some
years the junior of ucr husband;
and that, Intellectually, she is a very
superior woman. She was dressed in plain blade,
without any display of jewelry, and had a most
prepossessing, matronly appearance. After be-
ing introduced to her, Mr. Davis retired, and
your correspondent was favored with an inter-
view nf an hour and a half duration, much of
which was occupied In conversation obout her
old friends and acquaintances in the North, whowere well known to me. Mrs.Davis appears to
he a woman of relluemcnt, having manv accom-plishments and a correct literary taste, which
enables her to discuss with ease and tiuenev all
the scientific mid belleslettrcs topics of the day.
Him seemed to have a thorough knowledge oftho French language, and to bo quite familiar
withFrench books mid authors, from Mine. DoBluel to the last volume of Victor Hugo.

Alter indulging In sumo reminiscences of herlife in Washington prior to the Uuhcllloii, midreviving pleasant memoriesof her old Iriends in
iho Northern Btatcs. who were friends u( mine,Mrs. Davis discussed with mo the political and
social topics of the time. Upon Urn negro ques-
tion eho hud very decided opinions, mid spoke
, far more hopefully n! the present situation thandid her husband. Him - cordially believes In the
education ot the black race, and thought shesaw increased signs of intelligence amt self-re-
liance among them as tbo result of what littleschooling they hail obtained. Biiu thought edu-
catlcMi was absolutely Indispensable to them in
order to protect theniSclves Irom the Imposi-
tion of the whites, who were now no longer, <os
in times past, their natural protectors, butwere so placed as to be constantly tempted to
take advantage of their Ignorance mid creduli-
ty. Sherelated, in Illustration of her views,
several anecdotes to show what apt scholars
they had become,even with the small advantage
they possessed, ami among others the follow-
ing:

Fretnciug the story with a statement Unit sho
herself was destitute of Uni mathematical tue-ulty, and never could learn the multiplication
table ordo a sum In simple fractions, sho said
It happened not long since, In the absence of
her hualuml, Unit she hud occasion to settlew llli a negro fur some wood which Mr. Davis
had purchased. The wood was measured on
ihe presumption that theiu were eight cords,
Iml it fell short of that amount, and Mm In vatuattempted to liml the value witii pen and paper
of the fractional part of a cord, Bhc covered
nearly a sheet with figures, hut was nuisatlMled
with the result. At last ilie' negro teamster,
with great humility, remarked, “Missis, your
ilgures are not correct, l.etmedodat sum foryou.” “But doyou know how to cipher, Jim-myf” Yes, missis, I does,” said .Jimmy. Shu
gavn him Um pen mid paper, and Jimmy dgured
it out in mi Instant, ami at once received his
money. “ lint where did you learn to cipher!”
said Mrs. Davis to him. “O, missis,” said Jim-
my. “JW a graduate of the high-school.”

Mrs. Davis entertains the opinions of her
husband In regard to free labor as being more

advantageous than the labor of slaves, ami said
she would not like for miv consideration to re-turn lu the old »>Mem. Under that system thehouse servants were a burden upon the house-keeper, mid (he cost of their maintenance fur
exceeded in amount Ihe wages paid at present,for a larger number wererequired, mnl the workwas mu done so well us now.

iu her religions views mid opinions, vonr cor-respondent believes that Hie wife of the ex-
I'reaidcnl of the Confederacy is the most ortho-
dox woman he lias over conversed will). Hue
believes the Jtlble Is thu Word of Hod, ami that
(here la not a tine In thu sacred Volume from
Hmc.-di* to Ikvelatton tluii In not literally true.
Situ has been a reader or Darwin, Tindall, llux-
lev, and other umuicnt sileutUta mid scholars,
but the said nothing could shako her tuitii inevery fact ami circumstance recorded in (he
lliblu. Shu never entertained a doubt that llie
world was made In six ilavs, that the whale swal-
lowed .imniii, and that the sun stood still for I he
accomimidathm of Joshua. In discussing this
hist miracle, Mrs. Davis said, in reply to somesuggestion of your corrcspondi-nt, “I enn seeno ditllculty aiiont it at all. Ifa mlru'-le was to
he performed, what muttered It if U did ntTect
the whole solar system as well us this planet
which wucali tliecmthl"

In dbcu&slng social topics Mrs. Davis seemed
toh(iJmmT*»ed with the most Intense ideas ofcaste. When Informed hy mu that one ot her
old friends, thu widow of an cx-Kenator who
was lonncrly on the most intimate terms with
her husband, was living the life of a quiet, self-denial, ami devoting Die whole Income of prop-
erty left by herhusband to lift the fallen and
cm-ourm-e thu lowly among the young females
of this city, Mrs. Davis said it must be a thank-
less tusk. Shu believed that it was of no ad-vantage to try to help such people,—that provi-
dentiallyone class ol people were placed aboveanother; ihul one is the complement of the oili-
er, mid Hint blood only would tell. Notwith-
standing thgsu aristocratic nothin*, the whole
tenor of our conversation left with mu the im-
mciilim Mrs. Jefferson Uuvls Is a charm-ing, sensible, Christian woman; that she under-
stands the social mid political questions of the
tlmuiur better than the average of tho mala
sex, mid that, llko her husband, she bus no
hopes or aspirations in connection with “thu
lust cause.” N. 11.1).

(JINUKAb .>OXIOI

STARVATION I
To (ho Coopers throughout the United States and

CuttmUsi txtwral unprlnolplc-d i-t-no.i* nro s lvertUnig
lor ftiupcr* u> coitif in Minneapolis to work at ins'ilualant-ls. All Ucj.ii (nlcndlna In (ramp wilt, It Un»ysillily llielrown uuen.l, keep clearof this city, u theJilscu ts ilnoilt'il with Idle mi 11, tlu-rc mu bolnic workor tnuso now heroal morn lima haif Umu. and thatntiiw wiuia. Tim ouly oidoi'i fur ImJitcnte Cuopurs in
ioino tiero I* locause u Bill) (iirlliiricJucllonuf wages.Further luforuiailun iunl.e oUutm-ilby n.!ilrv»»li|u moHiiopiots’ tjo.ii.in'i'pi'i;

Ko. 315 i:iov<inii-jv.. H., Mliim-aimiU. Mian.
frl\A>C»AI..

$26. $50,5100.5200. $500.'
Alt’*. FfothliialiimACo. havo l«eon for nunjrycor*

ituoK broker* amt iMiikcr* In New Vork, ut WuIKU
•JlicvlmetlicroiiiiiuUoiiufjtaliiliiiffur tliclr cu»tum*it* l»ru» remruifrom law«tmout«ruiijjlni.' Crum *;«a tounci have (Liu enviable ruimuiluu of alway* mak-liinnulckrciiirm.. hoitj fur luvlr //uoiumt Htpuii,
tuv.—AuMr lork iribuuUi

w«i/rntn watch.

fATCMrWATGHESI
During flic Inst fifteen years we linvc sold over 75,000

Will/THAM WATCMI'S, mid do not licsitato to recom-
mend them ns the best Watches made for the cost. This
Company, unlike nil others, make their own watch cases,
which, with the movements, are warrantedpcrtcct by tho
Companyand ourselves. Wo keep every style and grade,
ranging in price from sl2 to @SOO, Tor Indies, Gentlemen,
and Hoys. and furnish them at tho lowest possible cast of
making. We invite every person desiring a goodWatch
at minimumprice to call upon or communicate with us.

N. MATSON & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS AND JEWELERS,

HTATK .Sfc IMON’ItOP.-STH.. CHICAGO, ITjJj.

tj:as.

10 POUNDS
KAILUUAU Tims TAOLb

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTDEE OHR
rxrtixiTtoir of Tltr»r.eKc»

J
* Buadfly excepted. Mahkb.—fiA Monday oPE SAMPLE TEA CHICAGO & NORTHWEST!

Ticket oinCCS, iw Clsrk'Sl. (She
Hie depots.POII

$3.00.
HONG KONG TEA CO.,

110 & 112 MADIBON.ST

GRN RAIL!!np»n Horn

Learn.

•U>:3o a m
*IOi;r»am*10:30 amt nsiapmf DMA p mf nilsp m
• tins am•10:13 pm
• H:(SI am(Him am*H*:OP am

I‘ICOI'O.SAI.S.

FIKMMH.U.S IMMt IIBJAIV-
BTIvXKS FOU aOLIUF.UV fIHAVK*.

Wau lim-AunttST, >

(JIMTK RM A STKII-l IK \KllAl.'s Drnt R. >

Waiiiiniiiu.v. .March hi, IW. )
Pealed proposals, In triplicate, arc hereby Invitedfor

furnlshliiir Headstones for Soldiers' i.ruves, In private,vlHukc, him! city cemeteries. iu provided bytbo law ap-
proved February 9, of which the fulmwluu 1* anextract:
• **'lhot theFerretary of WarKherohyauthorised toerect headstonesover the(reaves ol soldier* wno served

In the ItcKiilnror I'olunieer Army of die United Mutes
durlmt the war fur the Union, and who have in-eitburled in private, vlllatrc, or city cemeteries, in thuname manner asprovlded by the law of March :i. 1973.for those interred in .National MilitaryCemeteries."The totalnumber to he furnished In estimate.!at 17, -
(K<J. SIH-elileillonsdeorllilim hi detail (he stumlnrdfixed by thesecretary of War. uml blank forms ofpro-iHinuU can be bad on applicationIn person or by letterto (.'apt. A. F. Iloekwcii. A. ij. M.,C. H, A., In charge
uf NullonolCemeteries. Washing on, It. C.

Specimen* of theheadstone*to he furnished can bo
acen at till* otllec.

All bids should be accompanied by pood nnd luffliilent
Guaranty. and nunc will be considered, except for
American white inurhle, of gradesnamed In the »jieel-
Hendons.

I'niponilshould be Inclosed In aealed envelopes and
Indor.od "Proposals for Headstones," and nddressed tothe uiderdirnid. ut whose whose nltlee they will beopened It: thepresence of bidder* on Monday, JuneId,l»T:i, ci umuneltiK st 11 o'clock a. in.

Uy Dicuruf tne necr<uary ot War.
M.c. MElOb. yusrtcrmasier-deneral. IT. S. A.

PieOI>OSAB,M ITOII
COAL. and COHN.

Orric* or Cimki* <H’AniKuwA»-Ti:i:. Fonr Lkavbk*woijtii, Knn.. .Marcli 17. i*Ti).-hu,iinl l*roiH«.nl» m
triplicatewill liereceived nt tlii»ottleonudiU iliootHci*the l*o*i (juariormastcni nt cut'll uu«t mimed ukiw,
until II u'cluoka. m. ( Leavenworth Hint1, on'ilinr*-
•lay. May I. I*TU. fur tlte delivery, durum tun Omul
year cmnmunulmt .Inly I, 1*73. or Wnon at Funs
JUxltfu. Leavenworth. lllley. mid Wallace, Knni.u:Jon l.lllotl. I exaa; Fort Lyon, Colorado: Fort* (ilii*
mu, Henu, Fill, and Mtpply, ami now pmt Invlclmtvof Uuirol M»rJntr. Indian territory; antiof 1111IIMIN•OUS COAL nl Furl* Uodse, Klluy, and Wnllacr. Kan*

•ma, uinl Fort Lyon. Colorado: uho at Hie tame dim',oftAfk fi/flranull/, fur MlfcU.Klt COHNat Umltfe City uml
Junction city, Kontait Foit* (illMon. Hmiu, un>f sin.mid now punIn viotnltyof llutnl irprlnur. Indian Terri*tory; and farFuelledor Ear Cum at Fun, Louvenwurtli,Knuu.i*.

HM»fornny portionof the nuppHc* will bu received.Preference will beplvcn to nrrich'* of dome.tictiro-oncilon. The (lUUTiiment rc»erve-i Mmrlahi to rejectliny mid oil nidn. 'I lieprniHj'tiU will ho opem-a In Umpn-ii-nee of bidden. mid will ho unbject to Lumllllruuprinted thereon, and apecim-d In circular*, widenwill
befnrnlmed, on application, from (til* odluu. Tliuouelrcitlor* will ixlyo full information.

I’uyimoit lur the xipplieadepend! upon a future op*preprint ion for the mirpoieby Culture**.
i'.iivi>lu|iei coiunlnliitf nropn.al# xiimild bo plainlytnarkud. ••I ,rnpo«aU for Wood, ttoal nr Cunt) bi—,

ami nddruued t > the undenlicneaunite Quurmmmiten
ui the j>o»t» namedabove.11. HA.VTfIS'. Deputy (f. ». tlcn.

HOW UMITIDINM,

end our
THB aRE IIAIiD,

UUMIM4S* CAICIKs.

pNCY^BANitrca
F. tT. J''UrjLICK, I >roj)i ic*tor,

wiiHT diriNcv* ni.iN^.
OKASITKMOXUMKVTAI. WmiK ofwry ilrurrlp*

"m"m"■ u“m'

O-K-AIsTITB-K*llmato« op nnlm fur IlntMin* Work iironiiiilv nt-lemluilto. Our'inurrlL-iitn-uf tin* tout ijtiauiyilurii 1.1u,-'■*•***wmu-

Ml 1 Wli ,liEflE*'li2llstli: ravEiciJiu
lunmklnif xoineuf the tnuti womli-rfnl mn-s u;i rec«unJ. CoiiiK'Unil luil> u.tU.mili lit uiii'inlinuv.

Prices Conform to Thom.
Call ami iee if Hit* (vnottiieuiitiwithnilnitr

POOLE & DEVOE,
10l STATB-ST.,

Menr Wiuhtnplon.
Formerly r. c.

i>vi:i.x; a.m» <iMM.\9.ve;.

"XT A 1 1 Can Iki “miiiUfiilly IlVpTinr

x our uia»»*iir^^f^^I ciVieimjx uu.A. uiu,;. u. nrnu

Clothes! msm^
........ ....

. 1.5.11.I.ailiea* uri*x<,Hiuvjnes
I.ADII.S AM) (IKSIS. Ihlmwl*. n»nlmei e'lijni J. elo.

I*lM.S.

WINCHESTER’S
SFEOIFSO PILL

ABi'mlyanil railirat rnre forKorvnnn Dcbllhr.
»•«*nliih-pin, fcr., liuitulitluorikiN Lrmia nion i>>- in.

l.xcikMH, ur overwork of Urn Jirumuinl«iTVuiiH T«-«i •'* M* lloxcb ariitiHUully mill).
VKKMII'UUUIIIUI.XAJC, I'rlcuK 1 ! hUlliiii'd. yj). by im.il, umirtly Kfulua, with lull illrec*lluunlor iini>. I'n i-nrid «m>- byWlNUllUbTiilt iV <;o M Cl.i-mM-.iill Juliu Hid Now vurlii

nuw’s

liuw’s HiMxiric nm
TRAt)>^ve, »iT-lr VfVW«!S; T« A“M*RK.

will promptly Bin]

(Si n:,tl ‘*v«ry wuo uftyc'i -£\r Xmiiw nubility ijSWSgI CP
Jk7 £3f Dtirt WfiittiiuM. re* vWi umilof IniiUi iHloti, s -rxeeu or overwork ?*

youimteim I*
R„f„M m„i,t„mf‘;*-Uy Homl.-M.aeu s;^<fTl/Bofora Takijigjju ~m«is.av!, r;Aftor Takiufpil for over thirty year* with ureal inrcon.yd* Full parUuulant in our immr »i|oi t wnlnliwe <M*»Uo ciMiKl Irto .y null looyoryom-. jJfTlie spmiileMedicine la kobl bv all UnuirUU HI $| >„.r inckaue. or•lx paeanae* for SA. or will Iwaeaiireu i>y null ou re-ceipt uf tho money by a<lUrv««liitf 4

tiik ninv .Mi:i>ici\Kon111 Mecbanlck'lllume, Detroit. Mich.
VAMBCIIAACK, bTKIMIKXMW ds CO., W ami fi|

I.HKU'tU. cbleauu, wltoletalu mill rmall aifunU wiiowilUnimly druitaUUatuiuurleiuiV nneu..

KfCTn’i'tT A new Medical Trcall«e, "I'llßU W P<UK>e« or Lira, on Sul**
—-l ,iiHsaiiVAHi),v,”nbook fur ey*

J» A 1 J. IJiJ I U mail. H contain* linyorlifliul
[iru*cri|>iioiu.ultliur<nu‘ ui wnicli U w»nli ten ilimutimirlcn of llio li .iilr, (Jold Medal awarded the uulliorbv
lieNational Medical A»"K'l.Ultm. Tlio lloMoa linralj

kuya; ~Tbo sblemoof Llful*. Iwvuml all cuiuparUon.
ibumu*( exinoirdlnarvworkon rnvalolmty aver pub*lUluul," Tim London Lam et lay*: “Nuueraa.i ilumllbe wiilmuiibu valuable luuk. the anther la a iiubmlutnefaeiur. An llliuiratod aimmeaunt to all mi re*cell,i of u emu for p.Mia.M, YJftn A Tibo nut nit can bu otn»ul*."l. XlJijrt I .

DR.KEAN,
171) South Olark-st.( UUlopffo.

(V.iimU iifnima ly or by mall, free ot flur.'o, uaullftiinlv, iuTVoiu,nr»i>ei'l*l iil*uiu«n. IT.J.Ktau |« Uk
b..iyp.iyMciaa lu tliu city wtiuwurrauu cure* ur uuyuy,

oporlflc7a*t LinnmMoiix city* Yankton
uliiiiiiiiuiumvEr.vloUllntoQ...
uliiiliiiqiinN’luhlEx. vUClinton..iiimamt S'lglit Express»i*Muux City ft Vnnkiiin
nKrnni'orl, 110-kf'tl & nuluinno..
r.hriTpori, ftuckf'd ftDnbiKiuu../.Milwaukee Fast MaliMilwaukeespecial—Sundays...
/.MilwaukeeExpressMilwaukee) PassengerMilwaukee Pawnnccr (daily),..,Mlieen llitv Express/.hi, Paul ft Mlniisrtin.Hi Express/.St. I'mil ft MlnncaiuUs ExpressM.at.'rimu Kinross IM.t(.'rosso Express.
MVlnnna ft Newrim
(.Winonaft NowUlm6Mar>iiu>t(e Etpiu-s
t/i.nkeGeneva ft liaekfont .
{.Pondnn Lac. rla.lane*vlllt*

• fl:00a m
( U:*mp m
‘ into-am•lci;no ami'.t W:oo pm
MOtoo amt »!CH pm*
*10:«i0 amt «:«» pm
| tend pm
'• 4:0o p m* 4:4,9 p m

Pullman Hotel Tan are rnn throiißh, between Chi*Council JtlufTa, on Urn train leaving Chicago
Xoother road rtini Pullman or any other form ofhotel cars wearof Chicago.
n—Depot comer of Wells and Kltule-nU.
fr—Depotcorner of Canal ana Kmclc-<u.

OHIOAOO, BUBLINOTOH ft QUINCY NAXEHOAO.
He pots footof Lalcc-it.. Indlanvav. and Blilocnth-st.,undt.unaUndSlxtecntb-st*. Ticket Office*. SO Clark'»t. and at depots.

I.cavu. | Arrive.
Chicago «fc Mepdotatixpran .* Til's am •

• HtftvfH A: HtreutorKxiircM • 7:2s am*.M-l.rntWn & Kama* l.xpruta f himo m IJfocKionl & Fn-oportKtpiws.... *10:00 a m ‘

liuPiutiin A; «luux (H>• Kzprcti .. •ji);u) am*J'acllU: Fait Kxprcw »iO::jna in.*Kuntil* A(.'oUiriJn KxpntM *I0;:W ntn •

iimriiur'HUrnvc Accommodatloni n>:;wam lAuinra I>a«w>ngi>r ;• »;*.% pm *

Mdiiilutu tilllmKxpreia I* i-.iop m *1Aurora I’aMunger • 3:;w pm*Houiimts «rov« Accommodation• (I; mum*
I ri'diMin ti Utihuquo Kxpru»»....i* u:SO pm •

‘Hiinlia MirlitKxprcM 't 0:l« pm t7.'■* 31 l Kxiwm if n:trt irniiKmi-iunJiy A ht._.loe Kxprcai...l| 0:0.1 p m f
"

i*
”

• 7:50 p nt
• ?iao pm

I 4tu» p m1 3:70 pm
• 3:ao p m
• 3:40p m
• 8:40p m1:33 pm1 7:53am*10:40 a m

• 8:55a m
• 7:lflam
• 0:35 amI fli.v* a mi 0:55 am0:55 am

v..... .. v. Palace lijritnK-f'BM and rm'lmon 10-whcclPln-l,liiß-L.ip«run bytwcoii Chicago und (Jumna on tboI’tclflc i.xpruu, t

CHICAGO, HOOK ISLAND & PACIFIC DAILROAD.liepot. comer of Van Huron and Mhenimn-ui. city1 iciiKt oilk'Ot W dark'll*. bhurumn Jlou»o.

I Leave. ~( Arrive.
IjarenportHtpreM I yiio am vio-i tTiaonuhaMpmM.... jmaoom ii;«upniI.viiMMiH’ortli A Atelition fominm :1:40 pml-i-m AocoinrnoOatum r.nn pm umsi um

jo:uj inn imuatnJM:uml Accommodation..., o:r>s u m mm amonu Jflam Accdtmnoiiuiuii.... Hi in am 7:4*.am
|> iu> Juimid Accommodation.... imtMpm inioamJdtio Jmml Aci-oininulutlon ... 4:npm i;:ripmlllne {aland Accommodation.... miapin ni'inmnine Inland Accommodation.... 1 7:in pm dinHum[Sl'ii' i/iami Accommodation....;MtiAi pm *npri pmumc Uland Accommodation.... f I;|s p mjio® a m

*batimlay«sndTliuraaaya only, ttiuudayi only.

CHICAGO, ALTOS L BT. LOUIB, AND CIIICAOft
KAII3A3 crrr & denvee beoet lines,

Un'on I)c[<d(. ■\Vn«l Sl<l<*, near MailUon*«t. hrMtcn. »nd•niikctomun. mKauilolnli-u.

11-cnvr. |
Arrive.

•is-ao jim|» »•:» p m
* u;(M) nin.** 7:f»% u ia

uumiua: .M w uncana i-.xpma ~j* IM*I am • 7rfia t> tilPf. I.onl«, S|ir!nmlcliltftiulpml 7:<X)aniI'vorla. ilnrltnutuu I*>u Uxnr’M.* U:ii) u tn • anift j. mA Keokuk U-.xnrCM 0:0} I* 111 } 7.UU a m( !ilu;u<i A I‘oiluctli Jl.it. Ki.,,,1* niolain1 * tt:lU 11inhtreator, I.Qtin. Wn»li!ru;t*ii l.x. p in,* aHO p m»Mlct .t Dwluht Ae<:niain>>ualliini4 3:00 pin * Pill) ain

rnnoAnn, Milwaukee * sr. padl eauwatUhl"u Ih'ooi, ennwir MniiUon am] Ciinal-nU. Tirkat
aud#iUepu““ U,CUrk* lfc* wp,^w s,lcrmaa

j l.navo. | Arrive.
'•pwinken Cxnron «i■ .Tm «tnliV.TTir
Milwaukee Hueelm (rinmlay*».... Jt ’,J JJJJ} “™

lliiv, millM>rcirtK)i;t

Ml.iaT;-n;iirte vi;r uw* """°""V «“"m
lawn i.\pr-n • s:ou eni * 7;43 pm

VViM'.nulii As Mtnmcala, Omni j)lay. Movena Point, amt A»li*
l.iixl tliruiuli MtthtK*|iruM...it0:00 pmIf 7:ft> pm
All tmlnstunvia Milwaukee. TiukeU for Bt. IMnl0!n! Mlnm;rtii 'lli«lira UKoitxlllxT vis MmUmnaml Prairie

On Cliltnt, or via Watertown LsCrmao. sm.l Wimm*.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Drjtot. fx .iof l.aku'rft. ami f.Mitnl Twirnty-touona-it,Tlclsel oilku, 131 ltuiulul|ih«it..near Clark.

| l.oavc. i Arrive.
Pt. I.niil* miki'am • nslTp mhi. l.oi]l« l-aat 1.1m»..» } N:Ad n m I mno u mi .aimu .now orlitiitii*Kxpreai * h:U3 um*mn pinoLitiroA I'exnv J.xiireM } h|,-ji uia 9 mau amhj>r urfiiciin;xt>rt!»A !* man am * «sn pm
sinliutih'ia Malil i-.xpr«u .} ks.vi p m | i)i:m u raIvinlu, IJnrllnalon ,v Keokuk... * Hi bi am,4 0:17 pm6lVi>im. Itiirluipton >V Keokuk.. 9 m;.vi pm I 0:30 om
Diiininne Aihlunx oity Kxpreia.. Mn;u) «m* 3:ai pm
iiiiininmi &Klont CUy p.xprvM ..

• man p in,* ohm n in(llmmnriunen,;or..... I* into pnu* tliia am
«On Hnhirilny nlitlitruns toCentonbuinrl.iy nlifhtnm*(u Pen

nlrnUaimljr.
orl.t ouly.

UTOmOAff CENTRAL
T'ltrmf. fnotof Lalm-nl. nml foot)

nin#rk-*(,. aiuil_iMim,_iJraim I'ucinc Hotel, mn

.raileoad.
mt TnrentV'korand'it.
illiuui corner n t ltan>
id m i'nlumrllumo.

Mi.l! (via Main nnd AirLine)....l*
luv l.x|iri‘a« ]•
Krtlntniuuu AceomminliUlaii I*
Ailuiitli-Kspma (tlallvi IMulit Krpret* if*

Leave. I Arrive.
7id) a in • n:,w amit;li) n m• 7:10p m
■!:<»)
r.iis p iius rtjui mu•mio pmi*{u;iaam

pirrsDimo, pt.wayne& ohioaqo railway.
iH'iiot, ininiurcnnal ami .Maeinoiciu. Ticket UMlean,

UiClark-m.. i'ulmeriluiuu, uud (iraud I'uclilc lluicl.

Mall and Kaprcaa,
I ut'iiit! Kviirimi,.,
I'iui Line

| Leave. | Arrive.
* «:.’«) am •7:iu p is

. 1 AHADlll.l Mil) « 111f »:iu |i im{ utu) a w

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
I’opolf.l'.xiioillioii liulldliuiaud foot of Twenly-wcond '*t, 11. kot i>ili.-> <, ki iiark-d., I'tlmer Moutc-.UntudI'ucltiulluld, amt Depot (fcUpoiUbm jlutidluuj.

MorningHxprcu.
FailLine

.. I Leave.
| Arrive.

• hi.viAin I r.:4i» >tn1 tmupm* 7:QS inn

LAKH SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN.
Leave. |

Mornlnn Mall-Old tine..,.,.....•.Sew Vork d; ilotloil HliecUl Kk., *

Ailantlo I-:*t>rcu (dally)
Mitiit LkpruM.. f

Arrive.
7:33 ami* 7:40 tunDuo a tn>* 7i4W pm
StiApm SiuuamMOiaOpmlt 6i4Q am

rnrsmißO, Cincinnati & bt, loots b. e.
_

(Cincinnati Alr*Llno and Kokomo Lino.)Depot, corner of Clinton and CarrolLiu., 'Veit Bide.
Leavu.

Cincinnati. Indlanapolli.I.ouli*vlllo, Commbii* d> iiait DayLiprew.... • flits amM MqliiKiprcM | huxj pm

KANKAKEE LINE.
Depot, foot ofLake »t. and footufTwcnty*accond-it«

"Arrive.ILcare,* 0:40 ami* 8:00pm
| B:uo i»m j 7iuoa uj

OmCAQO & EASTERN ILLINOIS EAUEOAD,
••Uauvillo Uuuio."

Ticket OHlcet, 77Clark-»l„ lii Dcarborn-iL, »odDe«l>ul, curuur Cltutuu ami CamnNu.
| Luavo. | Arrive.-

Pay Malt '• u;onam,* er-wlTmNashville &Florida tapress I 7;IM piu) 7tlS % u
Clll 1101*0111 MT«

fl n 110i® ™msss.'s?.sI iHmINtfrftyyBIBI is. o *-

’Bttnrdurexcepted.

WAT.
ic) and at

A rrtva
* 3:40pm
• R:4ci pro
1 3:4oamt 7:0) amt 7;oo am

{ 7:noam
* 9:10 pm
* <i:»i am
} 4:00pm
.

«:nopm
* 7:«pm•taiaoam
I n:4iam1* o;no i.tni* 4:00pm
t 7:ooam* 4i(mi pm
•17:0» am
* 4:00pm
t 7:00 am
« <1:49 a r»*10:49 am
* 0:99 am

'Arrive.

* 0:10pm
I Tiioam

11


